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Greenhouse Gas Emissions

HELIX prepared a Greenhouse Gas Emissions Technical Report (HELIX 2021e) to evaluate
potential environmental impacts associated with the Project’s emissions of GHGs, and the effects
of global climate change on the Project. The Greenhouse Gas Emissions Technical Report is
summarized in the following discussion; the complete report is included as Appendix K of this
Draft EIR.
3.1.3.1

Existing Conditions

Background
Global temperatures are moderated by several atmospheric gases. These gases are commonly
referred to as GHGs because they function like a greenhouse by letting light in but preventing heat
from escaping, thus warming the Earth’s atmosphere. GHGs are emitted by natural processes and
human (anthropogenic) activities. Anthropogenic GHG emissions are primarily associated with
(1) the burning of fossil fuels during motorized transport, electricity generation, natural gas
consumption, industrial activity, manufacturing, and other activities; (2) deforestation;
(3) agricultural activity; and (4) solid waste decomposition.
Global climate change refers to changes in average climatic conditions on Earth, as a whole,
including temperature, wind patterns, precipitation, and storms.
The temperature record shows a decades-long trend of warming, with 2016 global surface
temperatures ranking as the warmest year on record since 1880. The latest news release of longterm warming trends announced 2020 ranked as tied with 2016 for the warmest year on record
with an increase of 1.02 degrees Celsius (1.84°F) compared to the 1951 to 1980 mean temperature
(National Aeronautics and Space Administration [NASA] 2021). GHG emissions from human
activities are the most significant driver of observed climate change since the mid-20th century
(Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change [IPCC] 2013). The IPCC constructed several
emission trajectories of GHGs needed to stabilize global temperatures and climate change impacts.
The statistical models show a “high confidence” that temperature increase caused by
anthropogenic GHG emissions could be kept to less than two degrees Celsius (3.6 °F) relative to
pre-industrial levels if atmospheric concentrations are stabilized at about 450 parts per million
(ppm) carbon dioxide equivalent (CO2e) by the year 2100 (IPCC 2014).
Greenhouse Gases of Primary Concern
GHGs, as defined in Section 15364.5 of the CEQA Guidelines, include, but are not limited to,
carbon dioxide (CO2), methane (CH4), nitrous oxide (N2O), hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs),
perfluorocarbons (PFCs), and sulfur hexafluoride (SF6).
CO2 is the most important and common anthropogenic GHG. CO2 is an odorless, colorless GHG.
Natural sources include the decomposition of dead organic matter; respiration of bacteria, plants,
animals, and fungi; evaporation from oceans; and volcanic outgassing. Anthropogenic sources of
CO2 include burning fuels, such as coal, oil, natural gas, and wood. Data from ice cores indicate
that CO2 concentrations remained steady prior to the current period for approximately
10,000 years. The atmospheric CO2 concentration in 2010 was 390 ppm, 39 percent above the
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concentration at the start of the Industrial Revolution (about 280 ppm in 1750). In February 2021,
the CO2 concentration was 416 ppm, a 48 percent increase since 1750 (NOAA 2021).
CH4 is a gas and is the main component of natural gas used in homes. A natural source of methane
is from the decay of organic matter. Geological deposits known as natural gas fields contain
methane, which is extracted for fuel. Other sources are from decay of organic material in landfills,
fermentation of manure, and cattle digestion.
N2O is produced by both natural and human-related sources. N2O is emitted during agricultural
and industrial activities, as well as during combustion of fossil fuels and solid waste. Primary
human-related sources of N2O are agricultural soil management, animal manure management,
sewage treatment, mobile and stationary combustion of fossil fuel, adipic (fatty) acid production,
and nitric acid production.
Fluorocarbons are gases formed synthetically by replacing all hydrogen atoms in methane or
ethane with chlorine and/or fluorine atoms. Chlorofluorocarbons are nontoxic, nonflammable,
insoluble, and chemically nonreactive in the troposphere (the level of air at Earth’s surface).
Chlorofluorocarbons were first synthesized in 1928 for use as refrigerants, aerosol propellants, and
cleaning solvents. They destroy stratospheric ozone; therefore, their production was stopped as
required by the Montreal Protocol.
SF6 is an inorganic, odorless, colorless, nontoxic, nonflammable gas. SF6 is used for insulation in
electric power transmission and distribution equipment, in the magnesium industry, in
semi-conductor manufacturing, and as a tracer gas for leak detection.
GHGs have long atmospheric lifetimes that range from one year to several thousand years. Long
atmospheric lifetimes allow for GHGs to disperse around the globe. Because GHGs vary widely
in the power of their climatic effects, climate scientists have established a unit called global
warming potential (GWP). The GWP of a gas is a measure of both potency and lifespan in the
atmosphere as compared to CO2. For example, because CH4 and N2O are approximately 25 and
298 times more powerful than CO2, respectively, in their ability to trap heat in the atmosphere,
they have GWPs of 25 and 298, respectively (CO2 has a GWP of 1). CO2e (CO2 equivalent) is a
quantity that enables all GHG emissions to be considered as a group despite their varying GWP.
The GWP of each GHG is multiplied by the prevalence of that gas to produce CO2e. The
atmospheric lifetime and GWP of selected GHGs are summarized in Table 3.1.3-1, Global
Warming Potentials and Atmospheric Lifetimes.
Existing Greenhouse Gas Emission Levels
Worldwide and National GHG Inventory
In 2013, total GHG emissions worldwide were estimated at 48,892 million metric tons (MMT) of
CO2e emissions (World Resource Institute [WRI] 2021). The U.S. contributed the second largest
portion (13 percent) of global GHG emissions in 2014. The total U.S. GHG emissions was
6,319 MMT CO2e in 2014, of which 82 percent was CO2 emission (WRI 2021). On a national
level, approximately 27 percent of GHG emissions were associated with transportation and about
38 percent were associated with electricity generation (WRI 2021).
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State GHG Inventory
CARB performed statewide inventories for the years 1990 to 2018, as shown in Table 3.1.3-2,
California State Greenhouse Gas Emissions by Sector. The inventory is divided into six broad
sectors of economic activity: agriculture, commercial, electricity generation, industrial, residential,
and transportation.
As shown in Table 3.1.3-2, statewide GHG source emissions totaled 431 MMT CO2e in 1990,
471 MMT CO2e in 2000, 449 MMT CO2e in 2010, and 425 MMT CO2e in 2018. Transportationrelated emissions consistently contribute the most GHG emissions, followed by electricity
generation and industrial emissions.
A San Diego regional emissions inventory that was prepared by the University of San Diego
School of Law, Energy Policy Initiative Center (EPIC) accounted for the unique characteristics of
the region. Its 2012 emissions inventory for San Diego is presented in Table 3.1.3-3, San Diego
County GHG Emissions by Sector in 2012. The sectors included in this inventory are somewhat
different from those in the statewide inventory. Similar to the statewide emissions, transportationrelated GHG emissions contributed the most countywide, followed by emissions associated with
energy use.
On-Site GHG Inventory
The Project site is currently developed with two 18-hole golf courses, one of which is not currently
active, and an 11,500-SF clubhouse and restaurant. Existing sources of GHG emissions are from:
vehicle emissions associated with customers, employees, and vendors driving to and from the golf
course; emissions resulting from energy used in operation of the golf course and clubhouse;
emissions resulting from the disposal of solid waste; emissions from the electricity required to
pump water from on-site wells; and emissions from golf course maintenance activities.
Regulatory Setting
Federal Greenhouse Gas Regulations
Federal Clean Air Act
The U.S. Supreme Court ruled on April 2, 2007, in Massachusetts v. U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (USEPA), that CO2 is an air pollutant, as defined under the Clean Air Act
(CAA), and that the USEPA has the authority to regulate emissions of GHGs. The USEPA
announced that GHGs (including CO2, CH4, N2O, HFC, PFC, and SF6) threaten the public health
and welfare of the American people. This action was a prerequisite to finalizing the USEPA’s
GHG emissions standards for light-duty vehicles, which were jointly proposed by the USEPA and
the United States Department of Transportation’s NHTSA. The standards were established on
April 1, 2010 for 2012 through 2016 model year vehicles and on October 15, 2012 for 2017
through 2025 model year vehicles (USEPA and NHTSA 2012).
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Mandatory Reporting Rule of Greenhouse Gases
On January 1, 2010, the USEPA began requiring large emitters of heat-trapping emissions to begin
collecting GHG data under a new reporting system. This program covers approximately 85 percent
of the nation’s GHG emissions and applies to roughly 10,000 facilities. Fossil fuel and industrial
GHG suppliers, motor vehicle and engine manufacturers, and facilities that emit 25,000 MT or
more of CO2e per year are required to report GHG emissions data to the USEPA annually. This
reporting threshold is equivalent to the annual GHG emissions from approximately
4,600 passenger vehicles.
Corporate Average Fuel Economy Standards
The USEPA and the NHTSA have been working together on developing a national program of
regulations to reduce GHG emissions and to improve fuel economy of light-duty vehicles. The
USEPA established the first-ever national GHG emissions standards under the CAA, and the
NHTSA established CAFE standards under the Energy Policy and Conservation Act. On April 1,
2010, the USEPA and NHTSA announced a joint Final Rulemaking that established standards for
2012 through 2016 model year vehicles. This was followed up on October 15, 2012, when the
agencies issued a Final Rulemaking with standards for model years 2017 through 2025. On
August 2, 2018, the agencies released a notice of proposed rulemaking—the Safer Affordable
Fuel-Efficient Vehicles Rule for Model Years 2021-2026 Passenger Cars and Light Trucks (SAFE
Vehicles Rule). The purpose of the SAFE Vehicles Rule is “to correct the national automobile fuel
economy and greenhouse gas emissions standards to give the American people greater access to
safer, more affordable vehicles that are cleaner for the environment.” The direct effect of the rule
is to eliminate the standards that were put in place to gradually raise average fuel economy for
passenger cars and light trucks under test conditions from 37 miles per gallon (mpg) in 2020 to
50 mpg in 2025. By contrast, the new SAFE Vehicles Rule freezes the average fuel economy level
standards indefinitely at the 2020 levels. The new SAFE Vehicles Rule also results in the
withdrawal of the waiver previously provided to California for that State’s GHG and Zeroemission Vehicle programs under section 209 of the CAA. The combined USEPA GHG standards
and NHTSA CAFE standards resolve previously conflicting requirements under both federal
programs and the standards of the State of California and other states that have adopted the
California standards. The SAFE Vehicles Rule Part I (SAFE-1), which withdraws the waiver, was
published in September 2019 and Part II (SAFE-2), which finalizes the regulation, was published
in April 2020. On April 26, 2021, the USEPA published the Notice of Reconsideration of Previous
Withdrawal of a Waiver for California’s Advanced Clean Car Program. The purpose of this Notice
of Reconsideration is to seek comment on a number of issues in the SAFE-1 action including:
•

Whether it was proper for the USEPA to reconsider a previously issued CAA waiver.

•

Whether USEPA’s actions to withdraw California’s waiver was appropriate.

•

Whether the SAFE-1 interpretation of the CAA that enabled USEPA to withdraw
California’s waiver was appropriate.

•

Whether the SAFE-1 interpretation of CAA section 177 that could disallow other states’
ability to adopt California GHG emission standards was appropriate.
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Prevention of Significant Deterioration/Title V GHG Tailoring Rule
GHG emissions from the largest stationary sources were, for the first time, covered by the
Prevention of Significant Deterioration (PSD) and Title V Operating Permit Programs beginning
on January 2, 2011. USEPA’s GHG Tailoring Rule, issued in May 2010, established a
commonsense approach to permitting GHG emissions under PSD and Title V. The rule set initial
emission thresholds, known as Steps 1 and 2 of the Tailoring Rule, for PSD and Title V permitting
based on CO2e emissions. Step 3 of the GHG Tailoring Rule, issued on June 29, 2012, continued
to focus GHG permitting on the largest emitters by retaining the permitting thresholds that were
established in Steps 1 and 2. In addition, the Step 3 rule improved the usefulness of planetwide
applicability limitations (PALs) by allowing GHG PALs to be established on CO2e emissions, in
addition to the already available mass emissions PALs, and to use the CO2e-based applicability
thresholds for GHGs provided in the “subject to regulation” definition in setting the PAL on a
CO2e basis. The rule also revised the PAL regulations to allow a source that emits or has the
potential to emit at least 100,000 tons per year of CO2e, but that has minor source emissions of all
other regulated New Source Review (NSR) pollutants, to apply for a GHG PAL while still
maintaining its minor source status.
California Greenhouse Gas Regulations
Executive Order S-3-05
On June 1, 2005, Executive Order (EO) S-3-05 proclaimed that California is vulnerable to climate
change impacts. It declared that increased temperatures could reduce snowpack in the Sierra
Nevada, further exacerbate California’s air quality problems, and potentially cause a rise in sea
levels. To avoid or reduce climate change impacts, EO S-3-05 calls for a reduction in GHG
emissions to the year 2000 level by 2010, to year 1990 levels by 2020, and to 80 percent below
1990 levels by 2050. EOs are not laws and can only provide the governor’s direction to state
agencies to act within their authority.
Executive Order B-30-15
On April 29, 2015, EO B-30-15 established a California GHG reduction target of 40 percent below
1990 levels by 2030. The EO aligns California's GHG reduction targets with those of leading
international governments, including the 28-nation European Union. California is on track to meet
or exceed the target of reducing GHG emissions to 1990 levels by 2020, as established in AB 32.
The updated emission reduction target of 40 percent below 1990 levels by 2030 will make it
possible to reach the ultimate goal established by EO S-3-05 of reducing emissions 80 percent
under 1990 levels by 2050.
Assembly Bill 32 – Global Warming Solutions Act of 2006
The California Global Warming Solutions Act of 2006 (Assembly Bill 32 and Health and Safety
Code Sections 38500, 38501, 28510, 38530, 38550, 38560, 38561–38565, 38570, 38571, 38574,
38580, 38590, 38592–38599), widely known as AB 32, requires that the CARB develop and
enforce regulations for the reporting and verification of statewide GHG emissions. CARB is
directed to set a GHG emission limit, based on 1990 levels, to be achieved by 2020. The bill
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requires CARB to adopt rules and regulations in an open public process to achieve the maximum
technologically feasible and cost-effective GHG reductions. AB 32 enacts the goals of EO S-3-05.
Senate Bill 32 – 2016 Amendments to the California Global Warming Solutions Act of 2006
Approved by Governor Brown in September 2016, Senate Bill (SB) 32 (Amendments to the
California Global Warming Solutions Act of 2006) extends California’s GHG reduction programs
beyond 2020. SB 32 amended the Health and Safety Code to include Section 38566, which
contains language to authorize CARB to achieve a statewide GHG emission reduction of at least
40 percent below 1990 levels by no later than December 31, 2030. SB 32 codified the targets
established by EO B-30-15 for 2030, which set the next interim step in the State’s continuing
efforts to pursue the long-term target expressed in EO B-30-15 of 80 percent below 1990 emissions
levels by 2050.
Assembly Bill 197 – 2016 Climate Equity and Transparency Act
A condition of approval for SB 32 was the passage of AB 197. AB 197 requires that CARB
consider the social costs of GHG emissions and prioritize direct reductions in GHG emissions at
mobile sources and large stationary sources. AB 197 also gives the California legislature more
oversight over CARB through the addition of two legislatively appointed members to the CARB
Board and the establishment a legislative committee to make recommendations about CARB
programs to the legislature.
Assembly Bill 1493 – Vehicular Emissions of GHGs
AB 1493 (Pavley) requires that CARB develop and adopt regulations that achieve “the maximum
feasible reduction of GHGs emitted by passenger vehicles and light-duty truck and other vehicles
determined by CARB to be vehicles whose primary use is noncommercial personal transportation
in the State.” On September 24, 2009, CARB adopted amendments to the Pavley regulations that
intend to reduce GHG emissions in new passenger vehicles from 2009 through 2016. The
amendments bind California’s enforcement of AB 1493 (starting in 2009), while providing vehicle
manufacturers with new compliance flexibility. The amendments also prepare California to merge
its rules with the federal CAFE rules for passenger vehicles. In January 2012, CARB approved a
new emissions-control program for model years 2017 through 2025. The program combines the
control of smog, soot, and global warming gases and requirements for greater numbers of zeroemission vehicles into a single packet of standards called Advanced Clean Cars.
Assembly Bill 75
AB 75 was passed in 1999 and mandates state agencies to develop and implement an integrated
waste management plan to reduce GHG emissions related to solid waste disposal. In addition, the
bill mandates that community service districts providing solid waste services report the disposal
and diversion information to the appropriate city, county, or regional jurisdiction. The bill requires
diversion of at least 50 percent of the solid waste from landfills and transformation facilities, and
submission to the California Department of Resources Recycling and Recovery (CalRecycle;
formerly known as California Integrated Waste Management Board) of an annual report describing
the diversion rates.
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Executive Order S-01-07
EO S-01-07 was signed by Governor Schwarzenegger on January 18, 2007 and directs that a
statewide goal be established to reduce the carbon intensity of California’s transportation fuels by
at least 10 percent by 2020. It orders that a Low Carbon Fuel Standard (LCFS) for transportation
fuels be established for California and directs CARB to determine whether an LCFS can be
adopted as a discrete early action measure pursuant to AB 32. The CARB approved the LCFS as
a discrete early action item with a regulation adopted and implemented in 2010. Although
challenged in 2011, the Ninth Circuit reversed the District Court's opinion and rejected arguments
that implementing LCFS violates the interstate commerce clause in September 2013. CARB is
therefore continuing to implement the LCFS statewide.
Senate Bill 350
Approved by Governor Brown on October 7, 2015, SB 350 increases California’s renewable
electricity procurement goal from 33 percent by 2020 to 50 percent by 2030. This will increase the
use of Renewables Portfolio Standard eligible resources, including solar, wind, biomass, and
geothermal. In addition, large utilities are required to develop and submit Integrated Resource
Plans to detail how each entity will meet their customers resource needs, reduce GHG emissions,
and increase the use of clean energy.
Senate Bill 100
Approved by Governor Brown on September 10, 2018, SB 100 extends the renewable electricity
procurement goals and requirements of SB 350. SB 100 requires that all retail sale of electricity to
California end-use customers be procured from 100 percent eligible renewable energy resources
and zero-carbon resources by the end of 2045.
Senate Bill 97 – CEQA: Greenhouse Gas Emissions
Approved by Governor Schwarzenegger on August 24, 2007, SB 97 required the OPR to prepare,
develop, and transmit to the Resources Agency guidelines for the feasible mitigation of GHG
emissions or the effects of GHG emissions, as required by CEQA, including but not limited to,
effects associated with transportation or energy consumption. The Resources Agency certified and
adopted the guidelines on December 31, 2009. The OPR guidance states that the lead agency can
rely on qualitative or other performance-based standards for estimating the significance of GHG
emissions, although the new CEQA Guidelines did not establish a threshold of significance.
Senate Bill 375 – The Sustainable Communities and Climate Protection Act of 2008
SB 375 aligns regional transportation planning efforts, regional GHG reduction targets, and
affordable housing allocations. Metropolitan Planning Organizations (MPOs) are required to adopt
a Sustainable Communities Strategy (SCS), which allocates land uses in the MPOs’ Regional
Transportation Plan (RTP). Qualified projects consistent with an approved SCS or Alternative
Planning Strategy categorized as “transit priority projects” would receive incentives to streamline
CEQA processing.
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California Air Resources Board: Scoping Plan
In December 2008, CARB adopted its first version of its Climate Change Scoping Plan (Scoping
Plan), which contained the main strategies California will implement to achieve the mandate of
AB 32 to reduce statewide GHG emissions to 1990 levels by 2020. The Scoping Plan establishes
an overall framework for the measures that will be adopted to reduce California’s GHG emissions.
The Scoping Plan evaluates opportunities for sector-specific reductions, integrates all CARB and
Climate Action Team early actions and additional GHG reduction measures by both entities,
identifies additional measures to be pursued as regulations, and outlines the role of a cap-and-trade
program (CARB 2008).
On December 14, 2017, CARB adopted the 2017 Climate Change Scoping Plan (2017 Scoping
Plan), which lays out the framework for achieving the mandate of SB 32 (2016) to reduce statewide
GHG emissions to at least 40 percent below 1990 levels by the end of 2030 (CARB 2017c).
The 2017 Scoping Plan includes guidance to local governments in Chapter 5, including plan-level
GHG emissions reduction goals and methods to reduce communitywide GHG emissions. In its
guidance, CARB recommends that “local governments evaluate and adopt robust and quantitative
locally-appropriate goals that align with the statewide per capita targets and the State’s sustainable
development objectives and develop plans to achieve the local goals.” CARB further states that “it
is appropriate for local jurisdictions to derive evidence-based local per capita goals [or some other
metric] that the local jurisdiction deems appropriate, such as mass emissions or per service
population, based on local emissions sectors and population projections that are consistent with
the framework used to develop the statewide per capita targets” (CARB 2017c).
Local Policies and Plans
SANDAG: San Diego Forward: The Regional Plan
The Regional Plan (SANDAG 2015) is the long-range planning document developed to meet the
requirements of SB 375 and to address the region’s housing, economic, transportation,
environmental, and overall quality-of-life needs. Growth assumptions included in the Regional
Plan are based on approved and allowable land uses identified by each jurisdiction in the region.
The Regional Plan establishes a planning framework and implementation actions that increase the
region’s sustainability and encourage “smart growth while preserving natural resources and
limiting urban sprawl.” The Regional Plan encourages the regions and the County to increase
residential and employment concentrations in areas with the best existing and future transit
connections, and to preserve important open spaces. The focus is on implementation of basic smart
growth principles designed to strengthen the integration of land use and transportation.
County of San Diego General Plan
The County 2011 General Plan includes a plan to balance population growth and development
with infrastructure needs and resource protection. The current General Plan is based on smart
growth and land planning principles that will reduce VMT, and thus result in a reduction of GHGs.
This will be accomplished by locating future development within and near existing infrastructure.
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County of San Diego Climate Action Plan
In February 2018, the County adopted a long-term programmatic Climate Action Plan (CAP) that
outlines the actions the County will undertake to achieve its proportional share of state GHG
emission reductions to be compliant with AB 32 and EO S-3-05 (County 2018). The CAP was
developed to ensure that new developments incorporate more sustainable design standards and
applicable GHG reduction measures (County 2018).
Appendix A of the CAP includes a project-level CAP Consistency Review Checklist (Checklist)
that may be used to demonstrate a project’s consistency with the General Plan growth projections,
land use assumptions, and applicable CAP measures. The purpose of the Checklist is to, in
conjunction with the CAP, provide a streamlined review process for proposed new development
projects that are subject to discretionary review and trigger environmental review pursuant
to CEQA.
In March 2018, multiple petitioners filed a lawsuit against the County seeking to set aside certain
portions of the CAP and the supplemental environmental impact report (SEIR) on which the CAP
was based. In December 2018, the San Diego County Superior Court issued a writ ordering the
approval of the CAP and its SEIR to be set aside. In January 2019, the County appealed the San
Diego County Superior Court’s ruling, but in June 2020, the Fourth District Court of Appeal,
Division One (Case No. D075478) upheld the trial Superior Court’s ruling. Accordingly, there is
no approved CAP in San Diego County and the CAP Checklist cannot be used to determine the
significance of a project’s cumulative GHG emissions impacts until such time as it is reapproved
in compliance with CEQA.
County of San Diego Construction and Demolition Recycling Ordinance
The County has a construction and demolition recycling ordinance that is designed to divert debris
from construction and demolition projects away from landfill disposal in the unincorporated
County of San Diego. The ordinance requires that 90 percent of inert materials and 70 percent of
all other construction materials from a project be recycled. In order to comply with the ordinance,
applicants must submit a Construction and Demolition Debris Management Plan and a fully
refundable Performance Guarantee prior to building permit issuance.
3.1.3.2

Analysis of Project Effects and Determination as to Significance

GHG Reduction Plan Consistency
Guidelines for the Determination of Significance
The Proposed Project would have a cumulatively considerable contribution to climate change
impacts if it would:
1. Be inconsistent with the applicable GHG reduction plan, policy, or regulation adopted for
the purpose of reducing the emissions of greenhouse gases.
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Guideline Source
As discussed above in Section 3.1.3.1, there is no approved CAP in San Diego County and the
CAP Checklist cannot be used to determine the significance of a project’s cumulative GHG
emissions impacts until such time as it is reapproved in compliance with CEQA; therefore, this
analysis is based on guidance provided in Appendix G of the CEQA Guidelines.
Analysis
The Project was analyzed for consistency with the General Plan land use growth projections; the
General Plan goals and policies applicable to the Project that affect regional GHG emissions; the
Regional Plan; and the CARB Scoping Plan.
General Plan Land Use
The Project site is currently zoned as Open Space (S80), Specific Planning Area (S88), and
Holding Area (S90). The S80 designation is used to provide appropriate controls for areas
considered generally unsuitable for intensive development, including hazard or resource areas,
public lands, recreation sites, or lands subject to open space easement or similar restrictions. The
S90 zone is intended to prevent premature urban or non-urban development until more precise
zoning regulations are prepared. Mineral extraction use is allowed within the S80 and S90
classifications with the issuance of a Major Use Permit. S88 zoning restricts extractive uses to site
preparation, which allows the off-site removal of materials when it is secondary to the future use
of the site. Two of the Project’s parcels are zoned S88 and the end use for both parcels would be
open space, consistent with the Rancho San Diego Specific Plan. The entire Project site is
identified in the General Plan Land Use Element Open Space-Recreation (OS-R) land use
designation, which applies to large, existing recreational areas and allows for active and passive
recreational uses. The Project does not have a residential component and would not result in direct
or indirect population growth in the County. The Project is anticipated to employ approximately
nine persons, less than the recent employment from the Project site’s past use as golf courses.
Therefore, the Project would be consistent with the General Plan growth projections used in
development of the Regional Plan and in development of GHG emissions inventories and
projections used to in the CARB Scoping Plan.
General Plan Goals and Policies
The Conservation and Open Space Elements of the County General Plan present goals and policies
designed to balance the regional need for construction materials with the community need for
freedom from any disturbing effects of mining and aggregate processing activities while protecting
public health (County 2011b). The goal of the long‐term production of mineral materials is to meet
the local County average annual demand, while maintaining permitted reserves equivalent to a
50-year supply, using operational techniques and site reclamation methods consistent with
California standards so that adverse effects on surrounding land uses, public health, and the
environment are minimized. The Project would be consistent with these policies and support
reductions in regional and statewide mobile source GHG emissions by reducing the VMT
associated with importing construction aggregate into the County. Consistency with these policies
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is discussed in further detail in Section 3.1.6, Land Use, and Appendix B, Planning Analysis, of
the EIR.
Regional Plan and Scoping Plan
As described below, the Project would result in a 75.8 percent reduction in County VMT associated
with construction grade sand transport, and the majority (approximately 65 percent) of the
Project’s GHG emissions would be associated with truck trips for hauling sand. A reduction in
regional VMT (and VMT-related GHG emissions) is a primary objective of the Regional Plan as
the San Diego County RTP/SCS in accordance with the mandates of SB 375. Implementation of
the RTP/SCS plans in the state’s metropolitan areas to reduce VMT is a key component of the
mobile source GHG emissions reduction policies and control measure the CARB Scoping Plan. In
addition, as discussed above, the Project would be consistent with the General Plan growth
projections used in development of the Regional Plan and in development of GHG emissions
inventories and projections used in the CARB Scoping Plan. Therefore, the Project would be
consistent with and would not obstruct implementation of the SANDAG Regional Plan or the
CARB Scoping Plan, and the impact would be less than significant.
Greenhouse Gas Emissions
Guidelines for the Determination of Significance
The Proposed Project would have a potentially significant environmental impact if it would:
2. Result in emissions greater than 10,000 MT CO2e per year.
Guideline Source
The determination of significance is governed by CEQA Guidelines 15064.4, entitled
“Determining the Significance of Impacts from Greenhouse Gas Emissions.” CEQA Guidelines
15064.4(a) states, “[t]he determination of the significance of greenhouse gas emissions calls for a
careful judgment by the lead agency consistent with the provisions in section 15064. A lead agency
should make a good-faith effort, based to the extent possible on scientific and factual data, to
describe, calculate or estimate the amount of greenhouse gas emissions resulting from a project. A
lead agency shall have discretion to determine, in the context of a particular project, whether to …
[use a quantitative model or qualitative model]” (emphasis added). In turn, CEQA Guidelines
15064.4(b) clarifies that a lead agency should consider “Whether the project emissions exceed a
threshold of significance that the lead agency determines applies to the project.” Therefore,
consistent with CEQA Guidelines 15064.4, the GHG analysis for the Project appropriately relies
upon a threshold based on the exercise of careful judgement and believed to be appropriate in the
context of this particular Project.
The SCAQMD Governing Board adopted its Interim CEQA Greenhouse Gas Significance
Threshold on December 5, 2008. The policy objective of the SCAQMD’s recommended threshold
is to achieve an emission capture rate of 90 percent of all new or modified stationary source
projects. A GHG significance threshold based on a 90 percent emission capture rate may be more
appropriate to address the long-term adverse impacts associated with global climate change
because most projects will be required to implement GHG reduction measures. Further, a
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90 percent emission capture rate sets the emission threshold low enough to capture a substantial
fraction of future stationary source projects that will be constructed to accommodate future
statewide population and economic growth, while setting the emission threshold high enough to
exclude small projects that will in aggregate contribute a relatively small fraction of the cumulative
statewide GHG emissions. This assertion is based on the fact that SCAQMD staff estimates that
these GHG emissions would account for slightly less than one percent of the future 2050 statewide
GHG emissions target.
As the County of San Diego does not currently have any approved quantitative thresholds related
to GHG emissions, the quantitative analysis provided herein relies upon the SCAQMD adopted
threshold for heavy industrial projects of 10,000 MT CO2e (SCAQMD 2008). The SCAQMD’s
jurisdiction has similar climate and land use patterns as San Diego County (i.e., dense population
centers and industrial areas to the west and along the coast, and rural, low population density areas
to the east) and the relative mix of GHG sources in the two regions are similar. Though the
SCAQMD’s industrial threshold was intended for use with stationary source projects, it is worth
noting that the application of the threshold with a project that includes other sources (such as
mobile) results in a conservative analysis because it accounts for additional source types.
Furthermore, as later detailed in the emissions analysis, mobile emissions account for the largest
portion of the Project’s GHG emissions (approximately 65 percent), but the Project would actually
result in a net reduction in regional vehicle miles traveled due to increased regional efficiencies
(i.e., reducing the need to import aggregate materials from outside of the County). Therefore, the
majority of the Project’s emissions are, in fact, generated by stationary sources.
Analysis
Construction Greenhouse Gas Emissions
Construction of the Project would generate GHG emissions from the use of off-road equipment
and from vehicles traveling to and from the site on public roads (sand delivery trucks, work
vehicles, and vendor vehicles). GHG emissions for Project construction were calculated using
CalEEMod, Version 2020.4.0. CalEEMod output files for the Project are included as part of the
Greenhouse Gas Emissions Technical Report, Appendix K to this report.
The construction analysis included modeling of the projected construction equipment that would
be used during each construction activity and quantities of earth and debris to be moved. Heavy
equipment would be required during site access, improvements to Willow Glen Drive, site
preparation, demolition, and grading. Because all Project mining and processing equipment and
structures would be mobile and/or prefabricated, the Project would not require building
construction, paving, or architectural coatings (e.g., painting). Construction equipment estimates
are based on default values in CalEEMod and input from the Project applicant.
Two main purposes of construction activity were analyzed. To be conservative, it was assumed
that Project construction for Phase 1 would commence as early as February 2022. First,
construction of site access, improvements to Willow Glen Drive improvements, and grading of the
processing pad and settling ponds would take place and last approximately four months. Second,
demolition of large structures would take place prior to the start of each mining phase. GHG
emissions were amortized over the 10-year operational life span of the Project. Total project
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construction emissions are estimated at 94.9 MT CO2e with an amortized amount of 9.5 MT CO2e
per year over the 10-year construction and mining time frame. The estimated construction GHG
emissions and amortized amounts are summarized in Table 3.1.3-4, Estimated Construction GHG
Emissions.
Operational Greenhouse Gas Emissions
On-Road Vehicle Emissions. Operational emissions were modeled for each mining phase. GHG
emissions from on-road vehicle trips (including trucks delivering sand to customers and employee
vehicles) associated with each mining phase of the Project were modeled using CalEEMod version
2020.4.0. The trip rates and vehicle miles traveled assumed in the model were provided in the
LMA for the Project (LLG 2020a). Emissions were modeled for the first full year of operation for
each mining phase: 2023 for Phase 1; 2025 for Phase 2; and 2028 for Phase 3 (mining phases may
commence during the prior year). CalEEMod’s default motor vehicle emission rates and fleet mix
for San Diego County are based on CARB’s EMFAC2017 database. The CalEEMod option to
account for the SAFE Vehicles Rule in accordance with CARB off-model EMFAC2017
adjustments factors was selected. Sand delivery trip distance used in the model were provided in
the TIA for the project (LLG 2020b). The San Diego County default CalEEMod values for vehicle
speeds, worker and vendor trip lengths, and trip purpose were used.
Off-Road Vehicle Exhaust Emissions. GHG emissions from vehicle exhaust due to all vehicle and
equipment movement within the Project site were calculated using emissions and equipment data
for San Diego County from the CARB Off-road Diesel Analysis & Inventory, OFFROAD2017 ORION Web Database (CARB 2017a). To be conservative, it was assumed that the mining
equipment used would be a mixture of new and used equipment. The age of off-road equipment
analyzed corresponds to the average ages of equipment for the year 2022 in San Diego. All
equipment was assumed to comply with the minimum fleet average exhaust emissions for off-road
diesel equipment per CARB regulations. The equipment types, numbers, and usage in mining and
processing operations for the Project were identified in the Project Description for the Cottonwood
Sand Mining Project prepared by EnviroMINE, Inc. (2019a). Typical load factors for off-road
equipment were provided in the CARB Off-road Diesel Emission Factors: Load Factor Look Up
Table (CARB 2017b). All off-road equipment was assumed to operate a maximum of eight hours
per day multiplied by the usage factor.
Electricity Use. The Project’s equipment required for sand conveyance and processing was
identified in the Project Description for the Cottonwood Sand Mining Project prepared by
EnviroMINE, Inc. (2019a). Electricity use of the sand conveyance and processing equipment was
calculated using the provided motor size and a power factor of 0.86, assuming 3-phase motors
running at 75 percent of rated load (Engineering ToolBox 2019).
Operation of the Project would require approximately 227 acre-feet of water per year supplied by
eight existing groundwater wells on the Project site (EnviroMINE 2020a). According to the
Cottonwood Sand Mine Draft Reclamation Plan, an alluvial aquifer underlies the Project site and
maximum depth to bedrock at the site is approximately 55 feet (EnviroMINE 2020b). Therefore,
the electricity required to pump the water was estimated assuming a conservative average pump
depth of 100 feet. Electricity for security lighting and for the mobile office and equipment control
buildings were estimated using default factors for San Diego County from CalEEMod
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(CAPCOA 2021). GHG Intensity factors for determining emissions from the Project’s electricity
use for San Diego Gas and Electric were taken from the CalEEMod User’s Guide Appendix D
(CAPCOA 2021).
Solid Waste. Operation of the Project would result in the generation of some solid waste related to
the day-to-day activities of the Project employees. GHG emissions associated with the collection
and disposal of the Project’s solid waste were calculated using factors for San Diego County from
the CalEEMod User’s Guide Appendix D (CAPCOA 2021). The GHG emissions related to the
collection and transport of demolition debris are included in the construction emissions estimates.
Reclamation Activities. As mining operations are completed, all areas disturbed by mining and
processing activities would be graded and revegetated in accordance with the required mining and
reclamation plans. Reclamation would be implemented in those areas of the site for which no
further mining is planned and concurrently with mining using the same equipment used for
clearing and sand extraction activities, including a grader and the wash fines off-road haul truck,
as well as a seeding truck. Accordingly, the emissions estimates for reclamation activities account
for grading, replacing topsoil, seeding or revegetation, and irrigation of areas where mining is
complete. Reclamation would occur on an ongoing basis as mining is completed in one area and
moves to another. Once all mining is complete, final reclamation activities would occur (Phase 4).
During Phase 4, final grading of the last Phase 3 extraction sub-area would be accomplished in a
few days with a grader and dozer. In addition, a small tractor with a cultivator and a hydroseed
truck may be used for a short period for final revegetation. Because the total equipment used for
final reclamation activities (a dozer, grader, hydroseed truck, and small tractor) would be a small
fraction of equipment used for operations and would operate for a short duration, the intensity (and
annual GHG emissions) of final reclamation activities would be substantially lower than the GHG
emissions from the combined mining and ongoing reclamation activities. Therefore, emissions
from final reclamation activities are not separately estimated in this analysis.
Emissions Summary. The operational GHG emissions for each mining phase (analyzed for the
first full year of each mining phase) are summarized by source of emissions in Table 3.1.3-5,
Estimated Operational GHG Emissions. The amortized construction GHG emissions associated
with each phase of mining and on-going reclamation activities are included in the operational GHG
emissions inventory. As discussed above, because the total equipment used for final reclamation
activities (a dozer, grader, hydroseed truck, and small tractor) would be a small fraction of
equipment used for operations and operated for a short duration, the intensity (and GHG emissions)
of these final reclamation activities would be substantially lower than the emissions analyzed for
Project operations. Therefore, GHG emissions from final reclamation activities are not included
in the operational GHG emissions inventory. Phase 1 mining GHG emissions would be
2,127.9 MT CO2e per year; Phase 2 mining GHG emissions would be 2,068.6 MT CO2e per year;
and Phase 3 mining GHG emissions would be 2,041.4 MT CO2e per year.
As shown in Table 3.1.3-5, the predominant source of GHG emissions for the Project would be
on-road mobile emissions (up to 65 percent of emissions). More than 95 percent of mobile
emissions for the Project would be from aggregate delivery trucks transporting material to
construction sites where it would be used. Typically, in CEQA impact analyses, the GHG
emissions associated with transportation of the aggregate are a component of the GHG emissions
of the project receiving the aggregate. Thus, emissions of GHGs associated with the Proposed
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Project’s delivery trucks may already be accounted for in other County project GHG emissions
inventories. For example, the GHG analysis for a new batch plant would include the GHG
emissions associated with truck trips hauling supplies, including sand, to the project site. However,
to be conservative in accounting for all Project GHG emissions, all Project-related GHG emissions,
including haul truck emissions, are assumed to be new and not accounted for in other inventories.
Aggregate material (including sand) produced by San Diego County mines and quarries are
typically used by construction projects. The demand for aggregate material by construction
projects is not supply-driven, meaning a new supply of aggregate material does not generate new
construction projects. Because of the high weight and bulk of aggregate materials, a significant
portion the cost of aggregate material is associated with delivery to the end use site. Therefore,
construction project managers will typically purchase necessary aggregate products from the
closest available source with acceptable quality.
In addition, improving local supplies of aggregate material reduces the need to import material
from more distant mines using trucks, rail, and/or barges. This issue is highlighted in the CGS
Special Report 240, Update of Mineral Land Classification: Portland Cement Concrete-Grade
Aggregate in the Western San Diego County Production-Consumption Region (2017, pp. viii-x):
“Since the mid-1990s, local aggregate production has not been sufficient to meet local
demand in the P-C Region [Western San Diego County Production-Consumption Region].
This shortfall has been met by importing construction aggregate, predominately sand
[emphasis added], from neighboring aggregate producing regions. At various times,
construction aggregate has been imported into the P-C Region from mines in Los Angeles,
San Bernardino, Riverside, and Imperial counties, and Baja California, Mexico. […] When
compared to local production, importing aggregate is often more expensive and results in
higher emissions of greenhouse gases, air pollution, traffic congestion, and road wear and
maintenance because of increased truck traffic. These impacts occur both within the
importing region and in the neighboring regions that supply the material and through which
the material is transported.”
The CGS Special Report emphasizes the scarce nature of PCC-grade aggregate (2017, p. 4):
“The material specifications for PCC-grade aggregate are more restrictive than the
specifications for the other grades of aggregate. This restrictiveness makes deposits for use
as PCC-grade aggregate the scarcest and most valuable of aggregate resources.”
Because evaluation of material from the Project site indicates that it meets the engineering
requirements for PCC-grade aggregate, the CGS has reclassified the Project site from MRZ-1
(areas where available geologic information indicates that little likelihood exists for the presence
of significant mineral resources) and MRZ-3 (areas containing mineral occurrences of
undetermined mineral resource significance) to MRZ-2 (areas where adequate information
indicates that significant mineral deposits are present) (CGS 2017).
The CGS report estimates that an average of 2.02 million tons per year of aggregate (primarily
sand) was imported into western San Diego County between 1995 and 2014 (CGS 2017). Based
on the data and conclusions in the CGS report, it is reasonable to assume that production of
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PCC-grade sand on the Project site would result in a reduction in regional mobile-source GHG
emissions. The results of the VMT analysis contained within the TIA confirm this. As detailed
therein, under existing conditions with a total County sand demand of 2.5 million tons per year,
the total annual VMT associated with transporting 570,000 tons of sand (the anticipated annual
Project sand production) into and within San Diego County without the Proposed Project is
13,499 miles. 1 The truck VMT associated with obtaining 570,000 tons of sand from the Project
site rather than being imported in from the north and south sources would be 2,806 miles, which
is a reduction of 10,693 miles from the without Project scenario. This corresponds to an
approximately 79.2 percent reduction in region-wide VMT from sand transportation in the existing
plus project scenario. In the near-term plus project scenario, with a total County sand demand of
3.5 million tons per year and anticipated in-County production of 650,000 tons of sand, obtaining
570,000 tons of sand from the Project site would result in an approximately 75.8 percent reduction
in region-wide VMT (LLG 2021b). By reducing regional truck VMT, the Project would result in
an overall net reduction in mobile source GHG emissions. However, to be conservative, all mobile
GHG emissions associated with the Project are included in the Project GHG emissions inventory.
As shown in Table 3.1.3-5, the Project would result in a peak annual net increase of 1,815.8 MT
CO2e per year, which is below the SCAQMD screening level for industrial sources of 10,000 MT
CO2e per year. Therefore, the project would not generate GHG emissions, either directly or
indirectly, that may have a significant impact on the environment, and the impact would be less
than significant.
3.1.3.3

Cumulative Impact Analysis

Given the relatively small levels of emissions generated by a typical project in relationship to the
total amount of GHG emissions generated on a national or global basis, individual projects are not
expected to result in significant, direct impacts with respect to climate change. However, given the
magnitude of the impact of GHG emissions on the global climate, GHG emissions from individual
projects could result in significant, cumulative impacts with respect to climate change. Thus, the
potential for a significant GHG impact is limited to cumulative impacts. As described in Section
3.1.3.2, the Project would result in a reduction in regional truck VMT, and the Project would not
conflict with or obstruct implementation of GHG reduction plans including the SANDAG
Regional Plan and the CARB Scoping Plan. The Project’s maximum annual GHG emissions of
1,815.8 MT CO2e per year would not exceed the SCAQMD industrial source screening threshold
of 10,000 MT CO2e per year. Further, the Project would reduce regional truck VMT associated
with transport of aggregate materials. Therefore, the Project’s GHG emissions impacts would be
less than cumulatively considerable.
3.1.3.4

Significance of Impacts

As discussed above, the Project would have less than significant impacts related to GHG
emissions. Therefore, no mitigation is required.

1

The existing conditions VMT assumes that 60 percent of the sand used in San Diego is imported from sources north of the
county, 35 percent is imported from sources south of the county, and 5 percent is transported from the East County Sand Mine.
The hauling distances used in the VMT calculation are the average distance from the sand sources to the midpoint of existing
concrete ready-mix batch plants in the county.
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Conclusion

Based on the analysis provided above, no significant Project-specific or cumulative impacts would
occur related to GHG emissions or consistency with GHG-related plans, policies, or regulations.
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Table 3.1.3-1
GLOBAL WARMING POTENTIALS AND ATMOSPHERIC LIFETIMES
Atmospheric Lifetime
(years)
50-200
12
114
14
50,000
10,000
3,200

Greenhouse Gas
Carbon Dioxide (CO2)
Methane (CH4)
Nitrous Oxide (N2O)
HFC-134a
PFC: Tetraflouromethane (CF4)
PFC: Hexafluoroethane (C2F6)
Sulfur Hexafluoride (SF6)

Global Warming Potential
(100-year time horizon)
1
25
298
1,430
7,390
12,200
22,800

Source: IPCC 2007
HFC: hydrofluorocarbon; PFC: perfluorocarbon

Table 3.1.3-2
CALIFORNIA GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS BY SECTOR
Sector
Agriculture and Forestry
Commercial
Electricity Generation
Industrial
Residential
Transportation
Unspecified Remaining

Total

Emissions
(MMT CO2e)
1990
18.9 (4%)
14.4 (3%)
110.5 (26%)
105.3 (24%)
29.7 (7%)
150.6 (35%)
1.3 (<1%)
430.7

Emissions
(MMT CO2e)
2000
31.0 (7%)
14.1 (3%)
105.4 (22%)
105.8 (22%)
31.7 (7%)
183.2 (39%)
0.0 (0%)
471.1

Source: CARB 2007; CARB 2019b; and CARB 2020
MMT = million metric tons; CO2e = carbon dioxide equivalent
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Emissions
(MMT CO2e)
2010
33.7 (8%)
20.1 (4%)
90.6 (20%)
101.8 (23%)
32.1 (7%)
170.2 (38%)
0.0 (0%)
448.5

Emissions
(MMT CO2e)
2018
32.6 (8%)
23.9 (6%)
63.2 (15%)
101.3 (24%)
30.5 (7%)
173.8 (41%)
0.0 (0%)
425.3
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Table 3.1.3-3
SAN DIEGO COUNTY GHG EMISSIONS BY SECTOR IN 2012
Sector
Passenger Cars & Light Duty Vehicles
Electricity
Natural Gas
Heavy Duty Trucks & Vehicles
Solid Waste
Other Fuels
Industrial
Aviation
Off-Road
Wildfire
Other – Thermal Cogeneration
Water
Wastewater
Rail
Agriculture
Marine Vessels (ocean-going vessels and harbor craft)
Development and Sequestration

Total

2012 Emissions
MMT CO2e (% total)1
13.14 (37.2%)
7.97 (22.6%)
2.84 (8.0%)
1.89 (5.4%)
1.75 (4.9%)
1.64 (4.6%)
1.43 (4.1%)
1.37 (3.9%)
0.92 (2.6%)
0.81 (2.3%)
0.64 (1.8%)
0.52 (1.5%)
0.16 (0.5%)
0.11 (0.3%)
0.08 (0.2%)
0.05 (0.1%)
(-0.65)
34.67

Source: USD EPIC 2015. 2012 Greenhouse Gas Emissions Inventory and Projections for the San Diego Region.
Prepared by the University of San Diego School of Law, Energy Policy Initiative Center (EPIC), and available online
at https://www.sdforward.com/pdfs/RP_final/AppendixD2012GreenhouseGasEmissionsInventoryfortheSanDiegoRegionandProjections.pdf.
1 Percentages may not total 100 due to rounding.
MMT = million metric tons; CO2e = carbon dioxide equivalent

Table 3.1.3-4
ESTIMATED CONSTRUCTION GHG EMISSIONS
Emission Sources
Phase 1 (2022)
Phase 2 (2024)
Phase 3 (2027)

Total Construction Emissions
Amortized Emissions1

Source: HELIX 2021e.
1 Emissions amortized over the 10-year Project lifetime
MT = metric ton; CO2e = carbon dioxide equivalent
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Emissions
(MT CO2e)
91.59
9.4
21.3
122.3
12.2
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Table 3.1.3-5
ESTIMATED OPERATIONAL GHG EMISSIONS
Emissions
(MT CO2e/year)

Emission Sources
Phase 1 (2023)
Off-Road Equipment Exhaust
On-Road Mobile Emissions
Electricity
Solid Waste
Amortized Construction
Phase 2 (2025)
Off-Road Equipment Exhaust
On-Road Mobile Emissions
Electricity
Solid Waste
Amortized Construction
Phase 3 (2028)
Off-Road Equipment Exhaust
On-Road Mobile Emissions
Electricity
Solid Waste
Amortized Construction

Total Phase 1

424.6 (23.4%)
1,188.0 (65.4%)
186.1 (10.2%)
4.8 (0.3%)
12.2 (0.74%)
1,815.8

Total Phase 2

424.6 (24.0%)
1,143.3 (64.6%)
186.1 (10.5%)
4.8 (0.3%)
12.2 (0.7%)
1,1771.0

Total Phase 3

424.6 (25.0%)
1,069.4 (63.0%)
186.1 (11.0%)
4.8 (0.3%)
12.2 (0.7%)
1,697.1

Source: HELIX 2021e.
Notes: Totals may not sum due to rounding.
MT = metric ton; CO2e = carbon dioxide equivalent
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